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Hi!
We hope your exams are going well. Just make sure
you double check your exam times and locations on
myUWE as these can occasionally change.
We know that the exam period can be an anxious
time, so take time to care for your mental and
physical wellbeing. Regular breaks from revision can
help you feel refreshed and improve your
concentration, so make time to do things that you
enjoy.
The Wellbeing Service have put together some selfhelp resources on a variety of topics (including
exams) that you might find useful.
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Disability Awareness Month
Your peers have been busy creating award-winning posters and poems for the Disability
Awareness Month competitions.
If you’re free tonight, we'd love to see you at the Disability Awareness Month
celebration in The Students' Union at UWE bar, Frenchay Campus. Doors open at
5.00pm for a 6.00pm start.

Support at the Exhibition
and Conference Centre

Extenuating
Circumstances

Student Support Advisers will be at the
Exhibition and Conference Centre to give
you advice and support during exams. You
don't need an appointment - just drop in.

If you need to submit an Extenuating
Circumstances application, talk to a
Student Support Adviser as soon as
possible.

Every weekday during exams
between8.45am-12.45pm and 1.15pm4.15pmin the Yssel room at
the Exhibition and Conference Centre (just
follow the signs or ask a member of staff
for directions).

Remember, if you attempt an assessment
(e.g. sit an exam or submit coursework),
you're making a judgement that you're fit
to do so. There are only certain
circumstances where you can apply for
Extenuating Circumstances after an
assessment.

Bristol Food Connections
We've been offered 100 free tickets for some of the Bristol Food Connections events - first
come, first served!
Events include Taste the waste, How to put food on the TV, Spirited women, Fish for all
seasons,What makes a great restaurant and the Masters of mixing cocktail competition.

Claim your ticket

Last chance to complete the Undergraduate Survey
The Undergraduate Survey closes on Saturday, so there's not long left to tell us about your
university experience so far. Tell us what you'd like to see improved now so we can change
things before you graduate.

Complete the Undergraduate Survey

Do you have a NUS extra card?
Get a NUS extra card and you'll access over 200 UK student discounts. Plus it comes
with a 1 year free International Student Identity Card unlocking over 42,000
international discounts. You can choose from a 1, 2 or 3 year card.

Buy your card

In case you missed it...
Music student in finals of
BBC Radio 2 Folk Awards

Health care students
shortlisted for awards

Final year Creative Music Technology
student, Jack Cookson, has got through to
the finals of the BBC Radio 2 Folk Awards.

Two of our health care students have
beenshortlisted for the Student Nursing
Times Awards, including Student Midwife of
the Year and Student Nurse of the Year.

Jack will be playing live on air at the Royal
Albert Hall and broadcast on Simon Mayo's
drive time show on BBC Radio 2. Good luck
Jack!

Rebecca Potter has been shortlisted for
The Outstanding Academic Achievement
Award by the Nursing Charity, Cavell
Nurses' Trust.

Whatuni Student Choice
Awards

Fashion student awarded
runner up prize

We've been ranked in the top 50
universitiesin the UK in the 2016 Whatuni

Eleana Burrows, a second year Fashion
student, has been awarded the runner up

Student Choice Awards, climbing 24 places
to rank 44th out of 125 of the UK's top
universities. It's the only league table to be
based just on student opinion.

prize at the Anne Tyrrell Student Design
Awards. Joseph Brooks was also shortlisted
for the award, with both students put
forward by our Fashion Department.

Student Experience Awards 2016 winners
See the winners and those shortlisted for the Student Experience 2016 awards. Well done
everyone!
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Glenside, Gloucester and Frenchay:

Glenside Library summer refurbishments and closure
We're refurbishing Glenside Library to give you more space to study and more computers to
use.
This means that some parts of the Library will be closed from Monday 23 May but alternative
study spaces and computers will be available.
Physical collections, such as books and anatomical models, will not be available. Borrow items
by Sunday 22 May if you need them over the summer.
The Library help desk will remain open and staff will be here to help you during the works.

Find out more

In your final year...
Print your Higher Education Achievement Report
You have a Higher Education Achievement Report (HEAR) in myUWE. It's a summary of your
academic achievements and extra-curricular activities during your time with us – so it's a great
resource to show future employers.
It will expire with your myUWE access (42 days from the end of your course), so make sure
you print it off before then!

Register for graduation

Update your details

If you are graduating this summer, make
sure you register sooner rather than later.
The deadline is Wednesday 15 June.

Your degree certificate will be posted to
your home address, so keep your personal
details up-to-date in myUWE.

Register now

Update your details

Attend the Graduate Career Launch
Every Wednesday in May there will be a Graduate Career Launch event, where careers staff will
be on hand to help you with your CV and your job search.

